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Abstract 
This study examined statutory allocation and budget implementation in Ni-
geria. This study covered all the six states of southwest geopolitical zone of 
Nigeria including Lagos State, Ogun State, Oyo State, Osun State, Ondo State 
and Ekiti State, over the period of 10 years spanning from 2008 to 2017. Data 
used in the study were collected from National Bureau of Statistics, Office of 
the Accountant General of the Federation, and annual budget of the selected 
states. The study made use of static panel estimation techniques such as 
pooled OLS estimator, fixed effect estimator and random effect generalized 
least square estimator, as well as Dumitrescu-Hurlin panel based granger 
causality test. Result showed that statutory allocation exerts insignificant, 
positive impact on actual expenditure to the tune of 0.109719 (p = 0.000 < 
0.05), and that there is no existence of causal relationship between statutory 
allocation and actual expenditure of southwest states in Nigeria. The study 
thus established that though impact of statutory allocation on actual expend-
iture is positive, such impact is not significant in the context of southwest 
states, and that past period statutory allocation to southwest states does not 
significantly depict the level of budget implementation in the current period. 
In addition, this study established among other things that there is hetero-
geneity effect across southwest states in the discourse of statutory allocation 
and budget implementation. Thus the study underscores the place of states 
uniqueness in the matter of budget implementation. Hence state government 
especially in the southwest geopolitical zone should device budget implemen-
tation plan based on the reality, their revenue generating capacity, without 
much dependence on federal government allocation in other to improve the 
effectiveness and efficient of revenue mobilization and disbursement for 
project execution and state management for each fiscal year. 
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1. Introduction 

The subject of statutory allocation is an intricate part of budget implementation 
of state especially in a country where fiscal federalism forms the basis for nation-
al resources mobilization and disbursement. The role played by statutory alloca-
tion in the discourse of state management has become a contentious issue of de-
bate in recent time [1]. According to [2], statutory allocation to states in Nigeria 
is the major source of fund upon which the fundamentals of budget and viability 
for implementation are hinged. Among other reasons for state’s high depen-
dence on statutory allocation for budget implementation, especially in the con-
text of developing country like Nigeria is the reality of low internal revenue ge-
nerating capacity of most of the states [3]. Issues surrounding revenue allocation 
from the federal government to states’ quarters had a checkered history in Nige-
ria, with plethora of commission and committee put-up at different times in the 
country to harmonize the structure and framework for revenue mobilization and 
allocation within tiers of government, all in the quest to improve the level of 
government through effective and efficient budget implementation [1]. 

The level of budget implementation in most southwest states is far from being 
satisfactory both in terms of recurrent expenditure and capital expenditure. For 
instance, the level of expenditure implementation in Ekiti stood at 73% in 2011, 
89% in 2013 [4]. In 2015 expenditure implementation only stood at 73% [5], 
while in 2016 it was reported that expenditure implementation stood at 89% [6]. 
Budget implementation performance reported for Oyo state stood 67%, 96%, 
and 90% for 2014, 2015, 2016 respectively [7]. In recent past some studies had 
been conducted on the subject of statutory allocation especially as it related to 
state management and budget implementation for instance [8] studies beyond 
statutory allocation, with focus on the contribution of internally generated rev-
enue in Benue State: [1] assessed state governors and revenue allocation formula 
in Nigeria; [2] examined federal government statutory fund allocation to state in 
Nigeria; while [9] overviewed Nigerian federalism and the statutory allocation of 
fund. Observably, there was no objective analysis carried out in any of the pre-
vious studies to track the influence of actual statutory allocation on actual gov-
ernment expenditure implementation in southwest states in Nigeria. Hence this 
study examined the connection between statutory allocation and budget imple-
mentation in southwest states in Nigeria by analyzing the: 

1) Impact of actual statutory allocation on actual expenditure of southwest 
states in Nigeria;  

2) Causal relationship between actual statutory allocation and actual expendi-
ture of southwest states in Nigeria. 

2. Literature Review 
2.1. Statutory Allocation  

This is the allocation from the federal government that goes to each state as a 
means of revenue assistance from Federal Government. This allocation is some-
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times based on some criteria such as population of the state, availability of natu-
ral resources and the need for infrastructural development in the state. Statutory 
allocation is the amount standing to the credit pf the Federation account less the 
sum equivalent to 13 percent of the revenue accruing to the federation account 
directly from any natural resources as a first line charge for distribution to the 
beneficiaries of the derivation funds. Statutory allocation to state is based on the 
sharing of the federation account in which 56% goes to the federal government, 
24% to the state government and 20% to local government [10]. 

2.2. Budget Implementation 

Budget implementation entails the execution of budget based on the key as-
sumptions and benchmark that defines the budget structure. According to [11] 
Onyekpere (2018), budget implementation is a phase of the budget process 
where approval for fund release is always associated to the adequacy of fund 
generated within that fiscal year. According to [12], budget implementation re-
quires close adherence to the dictate of the budget which depicts what economic 
and non-economic activities a government wants to undertake with special focus 
on policies, objectives and strategies for accomplishment that are substantiated 
with revenue and expenditure projection. Budget implementation according to 
[13] Smith and Thomas (2004) depict the objective accomplishment of program 
related to objectives and goals within a definite time period as defined in the 
budget framework.  

2.3. Empirical Review 

[2], investigated federal government statutory fund allocation to states in Nige-
ria, using regression estimation techniques. Result showed that statutory alloca-
tion (SA) and internally generated revenue (IGR) jointly having a positive cor-
relation with Gross Domestic Product. However, despite the huge natural en-
dowment of Ekiti State, only Statutory Allocation had a significant positive effect 
on Gross Domestic Product.  

[1], carried out an investigation on state government revenue allocation for-
mula in Nigeria using the fourth republican system as a case of study. pros and 
cons of a new revenue were examined, the desperation for increased revenue 
from the government was also check mated. The study was carried out under a 
discursive research method and it was concluded positing that the litany of poor 
socio economic amenities, like health care, educational facilities and potable wa-
ter, months of unpaid salaries are common features hidden by boastful talk and 
deceptive propaganda should be used as indices for denying the states any addi-
tional revenue. 

[14], examined the equitable budgetary allocation as a catalyst for achieving 
national development in Nigeria the study made use of discursive research me-
thod. It was found in the study that skewed budgetary allocation causes imbal-
ance development which in turn may result into an underdevelopment in the 
northern part on the country. it was concluded in the study that to achieve holis-
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tic national development in Nigeria, resources must be equitably distributed.  
[15], focused on budgetary preparation implementation in the Nigerian public 

sector. The study made use of discursive research approach. It was established in 
the study proper public procurement philosophy will engender a strong legal, 
organizational and professional framework to make budgeting and budget im-
plementation in the Nigerian Public Sector robust and effective. 

[9], investigated into the Nigerian federalism and the statutory allocation of 
funds. The study explained some concepts which germane to the discourse of the 
study such as the concept of federalism in Nigeria, meaning and evolution of lo-
cal government functions of local government council as well as the structure 
and control of funds of local government council. It was concluded that local 
government in terms of finance is expected to be independent of state govern-
ment in a true federalism in such a way that state influence on the third tier 
could be avoided. It was therefore suggested that local council should be consti-
tuted by elective representatives of the people and it consists of Chairman of the 
council, Vice Chairman and Councilors. 

[3], examined the growth evidence of federal government allocation share in 
Nigeria. The study employed the dynamic model and correlation analysis. Ag-
gregate data used were generated from the central bank of Nigeria, Annual sta-
tistical bulletin. The scope of the study covered the period 39 years spanning 
from 1970 through 2009. Result of the analysis conducted in the study revealed 
that at 5% level of significance, the allocation to the federal government, alloca-
tion to the state government and state government internally generated revenue 
significantly impact growth, while allocation to the federal government and state 
government exert negative impact on growth. 

[8] carried out a critical evaluation of the contribution of personal income tax 
on internally generated revenue of Benue state. The study utilized secondary da-
ta sources of data generated from the budget office of ministry of finance from 
1999 to 2014. The data were analyzed using multiple regression model. Result of 
the analysis showed that PIT contributes significantly to IGR of Benue state 
during the period under study and hence recommend that the state should im-
prove on these various sources of revenue as it is a genuine source through 
which the government deficits finances can be solved. 

[16], assessed the factors responsible for budget failure in Nigeria, in an at-
tempt to establish thesis objective, the study specifically determined the budge-
tary role in the economic planning of Nigeria and examined the effectiveness of 
budgeting in special development of the nation. Secondary data sourced from 
the CBN publications and statistical bulletin and NBS publications were collated 
in the study. ANOVA was used in analyzing data sourced in the study. Discove-
ries ascertained in the study depicted that budgeting has a strong relationship 
with Nigerian GDP and a strong relationship was revealed between budgeting 
and poverty index. Following these findings, the study suggested that govern-
ment should enact an enabling law that will ensure the workability of its budget 
according to its plans and increase the proportion of capital expenditure to re-
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current expenditure budget preparation should start in good time; more capital 
expenditure should be included in the budget plan to speed increase in the value 
of social development and money not accessed during the period of budget im-
plementation could be moved to a more viable project. 

[17], studied the effect of fiscal decentralization and revenue allocation on lo-
cal government performance in Nigeria. The study elucidated that the Nigerian 
state is politically structure into three governmental tiers. The study therefore 
examined if there is a nexus between local government failure and the nature of 
fiscal decentralization and revenue allocation in Nigeria. The study presented 
key issues, trend and challenges in the operation of fiscal decentralization in Ni-
geria. it was concluded that local governments in Nigeria are not viable; because 
constitutionally, they are confined to non-viable sources of sustenance in addi-
tion to the problematic fiscal jurisdiction that exists between them and states 
government; which impoverish the local government and become a constrain to 
its service delivery capacity in rural areas. 

[18], examined budget as an instrument of realizing the goal of public policy 
Using data generated from secondary sources, it was found that the goals of 
most policies were not accomplished in Nigeria due to incessant budget failure 
at the stage of the formulation and implementation. Consequently, the paper 
suggested the way forward which includes; effective monitoring, timely submis-
sion of the budget to legislature by the presidency, discouragement of unneces-
sary lobbying of National Assembly by MDAs and avoidance of temptations of 
allocating huge amount to new projects while the on-going projects are starved 
of funds. 

3. Research Method 
3.1. Model Specification  

This study made use of a single equation modeling in which budget implemen-
tation measured in terms actual expenditure was specified as a function of sta-
tutory allocation (STA), alongside internally generated revenue as control varia-
ble. The model used in this study is a adapted version of the model used by [2], 
which specified gross domestic product (GDP) as a function of statutory alloca-
tion and internally generated revenue (IGR), the adapted model is presented in 
Equation (1)  

0 1 2STA IGRit it it itY α α α µ= + + +                  (1) 

The new version of the above model replaced gross domestic product with 
measure of budget implementation as presented in functional and linear forms 
below 

AE =f(STA, IGR) 

0 1 2AE STA IGRit it it itα α α µ= + + +                (2) 

3.2. Scope and Source of Data 

This study covered all the six states of southwest geopolitical zone of Nigeria in-
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cluding Lagos State, Ogun State, Oyo State, Osun State, Ondo State and Ekiti 
State, over the period of 10 years spanning from 2008 to 2017. Data used in the 
study were collected from National Bureau of Statistics, Office of the Accountant 
General of the federation, and Annual budget of the selected states.  

3.3. Method of Analysis 

This study made use of static panel estimation techniques such as pooled OLS 
estimator, fixed effect estimator and random effect generalized least square esti-
mator. The static estimators were evaluated using post estimation test such as 
restricted F-test (to compare pooled OLS estimation result with the fixed effect 
estimation result for heterogeneity effect validation across sampled state, and 
over the period covered in the study) and Hausman test (to compare fixed effect 
estimation result with random effect estimation result in the quest to ascertain 
the most consistent and efficient estimation result). Causal relationship between 
actual statutory allocation and actual expenditure was analyzed with the use of 
Dumitrescu-Hurlin panel based granger causality test. 

4. Data Analysis and Result 

This section presents results of analysis conducted in the study. Presented in this 
section include results of correlation analysis, pooled OLS analysis, fixed effect 
analysis, random effect analysis, as well as post estimation test results  

4.1. Correlation Analysis  

As shown in Table 1 there is positive correlation between actual expenditure 
and statutory allocation which connote that for the period covered in the study 
actual expenditure of southwest state move predominantly in the same direction 
with statutory allocation, and that the correlation is averagely strong at reported 
correlations statistics of 0.5327. Result also showed that there is a very strong 
correlation between internally generated revenue and actual expenditure of 
southwest states in Nigeria between 2008 and 2017, given the reported correla-
tion statistics of 0.9813. In addition result established existence of averagely 
strong positive correlation between internally generated revenue and statutory 
allocation of southwest states. 

4.2. Pooled OLS Estimation  

As shown in Table 2 pooled OLS estimation result revealed that when heterogeneity  
 
Table 1. Correlation matrix.  

 AE STA IGR 

AE 1.0000   

STA 0.5327 1.0000  

IGR 0.9813 0.5282 1.0000 

Sources: Author’s Computation, (2019). 
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Table 2. Pooled OLS parameter estimates. 

Variable Coefficient Standard Error T-Test Values Probability 

C 46.82036 6.931485 6.75 0.000 

STA 0.1013295 0.1516894 0.67 0.507 

IGR 1.707277 0.0526464 32.43 0.000 

R-square = 0.9632; Adjusted R-square = 0.9619; F-statistics = 745.46; Prob(F-stat) = 0.0000. 

 
across southwest states in Nigeria is not incorporated into the model, statutory 
allocation exert insignificant positive impact on actual expenditure, to the tune 
of 0.1013295 (p = 0.507 > 0.05) reported R-square stood at 0.9632, thus reflecting 
the capacity of statutory allocation and internally generated revenue of south-
west states to explain about 96% of the systematic variation in actual expendi-
ture.  

4.3. Fixed Effect Panel Analysis  

As shown in Table 3, fixed effect estimation result revealed that when hetero-
geneity effect across southwest states was incorporated into the model as inter-
cept term, result as presented in Table 3 showed that statutory allocation exerts 
positive but insignificant impact on actual expenditure with coefficient estimate 
of 0.1281688 (p = 0.352 > 0.05). Result also showed that when heterogeneity ef-
fect across period covered in the study was incorporated into the model as in-
tercept term, the impact of statutory allocation remains positive and significant 
0.0022463 (p = 0.990 > 0.05). Reported R-square statistics stood at 0.9747 and 
0.9691 for cross-sectional and period effect estimations respectively, thus re-
flecting that about 97% and 97% of the systematic variation in actual expendi-
ture of southwest states can be explained by statutory allocation and internally 
generated revenue when heterogeneity across the states and over time was in-
corporated into the model as intercept term.  

4.4. Random Effect Analysis 

As shown in Table 4 random effect estimation reflects the impact of statutory 
allocation on actual expenditure, when heterogeneity effect across states and 
over time was subsumed into the error term. In clear terms result showed that 
statutory allocation exert insignificant positive impact on actual expenditure to 
the tune of 0.109719 (p = 0.000 < 0.05). Reported R-square statistics stood at 
0.9632, which connote that about 96% of the systematic variation in actual ex-
penditure of southwest states can be explained by statutory allocation and inter-
nally generated revenue. 

4.5. Post Estimation Test  

As shown in Table 5 f-statistics values of 4.75 and 1.02 with probability values of 
0.0012, and 0.4397 for cross sectional and period specific effect revealed that there 
is enough evidence to reject the null hypothesis that all differential intercept  
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Table 3. Fixed effects estimates (Cross-Sectional and Period Specific). 

CROSS-SECTIONAL SPECIFIC EFFECT TIME SPECIFIC EFFECT 

Variables Coefficients Prob Variables Coefficients Prob 

C 127.7877 0.000 C 24.58784 0.060 

STA 0.1281688 0.352 STA 0.0022463 0.990 

IGR 1.380541 0.000 IGR 1.709912 0.000 

Effects   Effects   

Ogun State −95.55128 0.001 2009 11.03268 0.531 

Oyo State −63.27248 0.031 2010 20.66339 0.233 

Osun State −62.67727 0.040 2011 25.84719 0.138 

Ondo State −85.92425 0.006 2012 31.43288 0.095 

Ekiti State −88.25731 0.005 2013 33.03869 0.083 

   2014 36.81312 0.046 

   2015 40.27401 0.024 

   2016 33.05381 0.061 

   2017 32.71452 0.064 

R-square = 0.9747 
Adjusted R-square = 0.9713 

F-statistics = 286.47 
Prob(F-stat) = 0.0000 

R-square = 0.9691 
Adjusted R-square = 0.9620 

F-statistics = 136.75 
Prob(F-stat) = 0.0000 

Sources: Author’s Computation, (2019). 

 
Table 4. Random effect estimation. 

Variable Coefficient Standard Error Z-Test Values Probability 

C 51.36311 10.024 5.12 0.000 

STA 0.109719 0.1391975 0.79 0.431 

IGR 1.608215 0.0822179 19.56 0.000 

R-square = 0.9632, Wald chi2(5) = 445.59, Prob > chi2 = 0.0000. Source: Authors’ Computation (2019). 

 
Table 5. Restricted F test of heterogeneity (Cross-Sectional and Time Specific). 

 F-statistics Probability 

Cross sectional 4.75 0.0012 

Time specific 1.02 0.4397 

Source: Author’s Computation, (2019). 

 
corresponding to the cross sectional specific units are equal to zero, but other-
wise for the period specific intercepts. Hence this validated that there is cross 
sectional heterogeneity/uniqueness effect amidst southwest states in the dis-
course of statutory allocation and budget implementation. 

As shown in Table 6 chi-square statistics of 5.45 alongside probability value of 
0.0654 reflect that there is no enough evidence to reject the null hypothesis that  
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Table 6. Hausman test.  

Null hypothesis Chi-square stat Probability 

Difference in coefficient not systematic 5.45 0.0654 

Source: Author’s Computation, (2019). 

 
differences in coefficients of fixed effect estimator and random effect estimation 
is not significant. Thus random effect estimation presented in Table 4 is the 
most consistence and efficient estimation result for the study.  

4.6. Causal Relationship Analysis 

As shown in Table 7 result of pairwise Dumistrescue-Hurlin panel causality test 
conducted in the study revealed that there is no existence of causal relationship 
between statutory allocation and actual expenditure of southwest states in Nige-
ria, given the reported probability values of 0.6673 and 0.3664 corresponding to 
the W-stat and Zbar-stat for the null hypotheses raised in the study.  

5. Discussion 

The study established first that, there is a mildly strong correlation between sta-
tutory allocation and actual expenditure of southwest states in Nigeria, which 
connote that rising (or falling) statutory allocation is happening fairly syn-
chronously as rising (of falling) government actual expenditure. Secondly esti-
mation result presented in Table 4 being the most consistent and efficient esti-
mator established that statutory allocation exerts positive but insignificant im-
pact on the level of budget implementation measured in terms of actual expend-
iture. More specifically result showed that one billion naira increase in statutory 
allocation will in the same period result in increase in actual expenditure by 
about 0.109719 billion naira (i.e. 109,719,000 naira), which is consider not sig-
nificant. Thirdly, result showed that there is no granger causality running from 
statutory allocation or vice versa, which implies that previous statutory alloca-
tion to southwest state does not significantly influence the level budget imple-
mentation in the current period and vice versa. 

6. Conclusion and Recommendation 

This study established that though the impact of statutory allocation on actual 
expenditure is positive, such impact is not significant in the context of southwest 
states, hence the study underscores that higher statutory allocation to southwest 
state might not culminate into significant improvement in the level of budget 
implementation. This study also established that past period statutory allocation 
to southwest states does not significantly depict the level of budget implementa-
tion in the current period. In addition, this study established among other things 
that there is heterogeneity effect across southwest states in the discourse of sta-
tutory allocation and budget implementation. Thus, the study underscores the 
place of states uniqueness in the matter of budget implementation. Hence state  
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Table 7. Dumitrescu-Hurlin panel causality test result. 

Null hypothesis W-Stat Zbar-Stat Probability 

STA does not homogeneously cause AE 0.7518 −0.4298 0.6673 

AE does not homogeneously cause STA 1.5215 0.9033 0.3664 

Note: *connote rejection of the null hypothesis at 5% significance level. SOURCE: Author’s Computation, 
(2019). 

 
government especially in the southwest geopolitical zone should device budget 
implementation plan based on the reality their revenue generating capacity, 
without much dependence on federal government allocation in other to improve 
the effectiveness and efficiency of revenue mobilization and disbursement for 
project execution and state management for each fiscal year. 
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